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... jvaftvr was it found necessary. To 
lu* *ure, friends and neighbors were certain 
mat In* ought to have it ; and Mrs. Fleming 
in-r-vlf doubted the possibility of his recovery 
without it ; and had not Dr. Richards been 
a physician of great reputation in that 
section, alcohol in some form would have 
1 «eu given in spite of the doctor’s orders. 
But Mr. Fleming insisted that the directions 
should be obeyed, and Bob himself, as soon 
ns he was aide to say anything about it, 
declared he would die rather than touch it. 
Very slowly lie came back on the road to 
recovery. Perfectly well he could never 
be.

“ You’ll have to find something besides 
farming for your son as an occupation,” said 
Dr. Richards, “ami be thankful that he is 
left to you, broken in health, as he will be, 
for it was one of the narrowest chances for 
life that ever came under my observation.”

Rummer hud slipped away, ami autumn 
was lengthening out the evenings, andehoit- 
ening the days, before Bull was able to walk 
about, even with the help of the cane, which 
would for the future be his constant com-

(To be Continued.)

“WHAT PRAYER CAN DO.’’
It seemed as if the whole village had 

turned out to attend Margaret Mason’s fune
ral. Every one mourned as for a friend. 
Margaret, though a poor woman, was an 
important person in the village. Wherever 
there was u sick neighbor to nurse or a 
mourner to be comforted, there this hard- 
working woman might be found. No wonder 
therefore, that the tears which fell on the 
day of her burial were tears of true ami 
abundant sorrow.

When the funeral had dispersed a stranger 
still lingered near the grave, and when it 
was filled up ami the hillock smoothed, she 
took a young rose-tree from beneath her 
cloak ami planted it on the grave. With a 
quickened step she then passed down the 
village, stopped for an instant at the gate of 
Margaret’s little garden, plucked a little 
branch of sweet-brier ami a bit of the flower 
which our villagers call “ everlasting,” and 
was about to walk away.

“ Dear me !” said one of the old people, 
“if that isn’t Mr*. Stainton.the i awubroker’s 
wife, who used to live at the end of the 
village. Why it must lie well nigh five-ami- 
twenty years since she ami her husliand gave 
up business and left the place.”

“ Nay, nay,” said an elderly person, “ it 
isn’t her.” Sally Staiutou was a hard, 
grinding woman, and never had a tear to 
spare fur the living or the dead.”

I heard no more for I hastened to over
take the stranger.

“Are voua relation of Mrs. Mason’s ?"
“ No, ma’am, at least not the sort of kin 

which you mean, though in heaven I be
lieve it will come out that we are very 
nearly related,” and the woman wept like a 
chihl. “ I believe,” she continued, “that it 
is owing to the p. tyers of that dear saint 
whose body has been put into the grave 
this afternoon, that my soul was ever 
snatched from the wrath to come and 
brought to Christ.”

After a few minutes the old woi .an en
tered into a fuller narrative. “ Late one 
evening,” said she, “lung after the shop was 
closed, Frank Mason (Margaret’s unworthy 
husband) came to our side door with a 
bundle of wearing apparel to put into pawn. 
At first I refused to liave anything to say 
to him out of business hours, but lie said he 
must have money on any terms. So my 
greediness of gain prevailed a-* usual. 1 ad
vanced the money and took the things. In 
those days my heart was bard as flint, vet 
when 1 turned over the carefully mumled 
clothes, that cloak which bad faced su many 
a storm, those shoes which had trodden so 
many a rough mile in duty’s path, those 
coarse petticoats always tidy, yet worn so 
threadbare, somehow my heart misgave me. 
I tried to fight it out with conscience, but it 
would not do. So in the morning 1 rose 
earlier than usual, tied up the clothes in a 
bundle, and hurried with them, and some 
breakfast, to the cottage.

Hearing Margaret Mason’s voice I waited 
and listened a minute at the window. 1 ex
pected to hear reproaches and complainings, 
• •ut the words I beard were : “ Forgive lum 
Lord. Thun whoclothest the lilies, wilt thou 
not much more clothe me also ? Thou 
knowi-st 1 have need of these things. Yet 
though the fig-tree shall not bins om neither 
fruit he on the vine : I will rejoice in the

Lord I will joy in the (bid of my salvation.”
I heard no more ; hut after giving Margaret 
the things—I hardly knew how it was—but 
something within me prompted me to say, 
as I was turning away, “Mrs. Mason speak 
my name sometimes, will you, in your 
prayers”—Till that hour I had never cared 
for prayer and felt no reverence fur it, and 
no need of it.

“ What is it,” said I to myself, “ that 
makes her to differ from me. She talks to 
the great God a* a friend and calls him the 
God of her salvation. I know nothing 
about the God of this Christian woman.”

When I came home I went upstairs to an 
old lumber-room and there I sat down by 
myself. There was a heavy weight upon 
my heart. I groaned aloud, though I hardly 
knew what I wanted. Presently I said to 
myself, I wonder if I can pray ; hut no word 
would come. At last I fairly smote upon 
my breast and cried; “God he mer
ciful to me a sinner.” I knew afterwards, But 
not for a good while, that God by His Holy 
Spirit had put those words in my heart; 
though 1 believe I had not heard them since 
I was a child at Sundav-school. Well I 
rummaged out the only Bible we held in 
pawn (for we scarcely ever took Bibles) and 
turned over its leaves. 1 was as ignorant a- 
a child where to find the places. You will 
hardly believe it, But I searched all through 
Genesis to try to find that story aliout the 
publican from which I bad drawn my first j

I knew our business was not a good one Kunc 21.—2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
fora body to be in who wanted to be a suggestions to teachers.
Christian and I urged Davie (that’s my hu-

service as interesting as they might to the I“ YOU MUST TAKE ROME PORTER.” 
few who do come. They have a good sermon I
prepared, hut they will put it aside and take gentleman had been visiting a number
another, on which they have bestowed less "f cholera patients in a low neighborhood,
thought, or none, and save the one they had I vvhen lie was taken ill. As he became con-
designed for that day for more propitious j vale-scent hi- medical man told him lie must
weather and a larger congregation ; or will ! s?n,e bottles of porter.
dec’inc to preach at all, and turn the -ervices ' “ " bat for ?" said he.
into a prayer meeting. I “Oh, to set you un, of course.”

Dr. Perrine once made a remark to the , “ "e|l» if 1 R®1 a 'i.'.'f1'11 bottles of porter, 
writer which furnished him with a hint he I do^you know what will he in them ? 
has from that time endeavored to profit by. I “5,0*”
Said he: “When I have a stormy Sunday, I “Then, doctor, I decline taking medicine 
and hut few at church. 1 give them the best , f which you know nothing.” Nor did he 
l liave. I say to myself : “ If these people , "r'lur tllli porter, and lie soon recovered his 
will leave their homes to come out to hear , health ami strength in Perfection, ami ha- 
me preach such a day a* this thev shall have ever since been remarkable for his robust 
something worth while, if I have got jt ;, constitution. Porter is not the elixir of life, 
and I always ask God to help me to do my Ceor'je H . McCr<-, in l mon Sujnnl.
best." I do not know that I ever heard the 
dear Doctor preach a stormy Sunday sermon, 
though I have heard him preach some very 
good ones ; hut 1 never forgot the sugges
tion, and regard it as a most excellent one.

Let it he a iule to have the house of God 
a* comfortable, as attractive and interesting 
is it can possibly he made on a stormy Sun- 
lav.— Michigan ClirutUvi Advocate.

A Nice Dessert.—Squeeze the juice of 
the lemon or orange into the glass dish into 
which it is to he sent to the table. Sweeten 
one pint of thick cream, put into a farina 
kettle and bring to a boil. Then while 
boiling hut, pour into a china teapot, and, 
holding it some distance from the glass dish 
containing the juice, pour the boiling cream 
on to it, so as by the distance from which 
vou pour it, to make it froth up. Set in a 

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR* cold place,ami when quite cold, stick it over 
RENT LESSONS. with blanched almonds. It is well, when

(From Peloubct’i Select Nota.)

A brief accoun of the apostle Peter, 
it might cost us". At first lie ilew into a| The Second 1
hand) to give up the pawn-shop, whatever

ssiou and declared he was not going to W j where written, etc.

un ot tne apostle Peter. 
Epistle of Peter ; when and

lien-pecked out of a good business by any 
woman. So, then, God showed me that ft 
vas my place to wait a hit, ami he patient, 

ami to put the difficulty in Christ’s bands.
“ Well, to make a long story short, Davie 

soon felt much the same as I did. So we 
gave up the business, left the place and set
tled in a neighborhood where my husliand 
had relations,who might belt» us, we thought, 
into some honest calling.”

“Tl.er# was one desire, one little prayer, 
which would always slip in, like a whisper 
betwien my petitions, and this was that 1 
might see Margaret Mason’s face once again 
and tell her of the change. I could not af
ford the journey, so 1 put it off from year 
to year, always hoping the time would come. 
Now and then I sent her a little token of 
love ; some (lower seeds, a silk handkerchief 
ora few yards of black* 1 2 3 4 * * 7 8 love ribbon.’ It 
was all I could a Hurd, and she never knew 
from whom they came. 1 thought 1 
would tell her all when we met. I had 
managed to save a few shillings and had 
fixed to come this very summer. But Mar
garet’s Lord had called her home to Himself 
before I could see her. So she never knew 
on earth that her prayers for the pawn
broker’s wife had been heard and answered. 
And vet I think she knows all about it in

ubject,—Progress in the Christian life,

the cream is just ready to boil, to take it 
from tli ■ under-kettle of hot water and set 
over the fire lung enough to bring it to the 
leal boiling point, hut not lung enough to 
ri.-k scorching. The juice of any kind of 
fruit—pineapples, peaches or berries, can he 
prepared in the same manner, although 
lemon, orange and pineapple are considered 
the best.

Corn Fritters are delicious when made 
from green corn ; but few housekeepers 
know that canned corn tan be used m this 
wav with satisfactory results. To two eggs, 
well beaten, add two tablespoon fuis of flour, 
a little salt and pepper, ami the contents of 
a can of corn. Drop large spoonfuls of the 
batter into very hot lard, and fry a light

ogress l
1. Progress through the knowledge of 

Jesus (vers. 1-3). Bring out the points in 
vers. 1 and 2, and specially note that we 
are to add the virtues (ver. 5), ami God will 
multiply to us grace ami peace. God gives 
all that is needed for the Christian life,— 
his Word, the Saviour, forgiveness, new 
hearts and motives, wonderful hopes, ami 
the Holy Spirit. We make progress by 
means of these, through the knowledge of 
Jesus Christ, because all of them corne I 
through him, ami his gloriou.*, lovable char- ' 
acter attracts us to know mure vf him ami1 
love him better.

Illustration. The Persian princes, accor- 
dr,„ to Xenophon, had for their teachers ; 
the wisest man, the bravest man, the most \ 
temperate man, and the most just man in

Sri., MU' I Liul" ■' l,MrJ * ,ItlTl to toe rei«n of
ii i.. r .i , one king, who made it his dwelling-place,li. rrogress liv means of the promises of1 ,..i . ■ , i ,i . ei,s xvi , ,u . 1 i ,i I At the same tune lie made it the seat ofGod (ver. 4). What these are; how they1;

help us in the Christian life which is to par
take of the divine nature. Note the two

Question Corner.—No. 11.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
SCRIPTURE SCENE.

The town of which we now speak was a

ways of seeking to be like God : (1) Satan’s 
way, a» in Gen. 3 : 5, which is continually 
being tried, and is a failure now, as it was 
then (2) God’s way, as is taught in these 
verses. It is the only true way.that "place where there is ‘joy over one sin-1 ve[?,e\ u the.?, ^ true way. 

uerthat repentvth.’ ”—Sunday Schu-A World. , Illustration. \\ e . -cape corruption hv 
l having implanted in us the divine nature, 
j As plants in the house often become un- 
thrifty, drop their leaves, and are eaten by 
insects, but revive when put out of doors,STORMY SUNDAYS.

. a. 1ILANCHARD. in fresL air and bright spring sunshine.
... , , . . new life gives them the victory over the

A well person can do few things more | enemies which were killing them, 
dull than to immure himself in the house ,,,
f,u„, morning till night to • .R
try to < bserve the Sabbath m that way. More life, and fuller, that we want. *
Some of the day may be passed in profitable j HI. Progress by cultivating the virtues 
reading or conversation, but something else j (vers. b-7). Mark ami impress each of the 
must usually he introduced before the day virtues. Show how by means f one we 
is gone, to break the tediuueness and make the !can gain other.-. Not alwan in thl- order ; 
crawling hours tolerable. The only ques- j hut in the school of life, G«*dgives u* special 
lion is, “What shall it he ?” Sleeping ? lessons now in one, and row in another, By 
eating? visiting? writing? Often some-1 his providence and his Spirit. Mark the 
thing inconsistent, undevout, objectionable, power gained by having many virtues rather 
or because a part of the day was not spent in ! than one or two.
going to church. Illustration. Each virtue is like a beauti-

All things carefully considered, the very ful melody. Ab the virtues together make 
| best thing to do on a stormy Sunday is to an anthem full of wonderful harmonies, 
go to church. To sit in the hoive in the and give a beauty and a power that no 
iiiorninu, and, looking out, say, “XVhat a number of melodies alone can give. Seven 
dreadful day !” is often to draw too strong- 'times one are many more than seven.
Iv upon the imagination ; while to put on \ Illustration. The same truth iliu-trated 
the wraps ami venture forth to brave the l,v the seven colors of the rainbow, all to- 
element* would Be not only to find the gether forming pure white light, our daily 
experience less “dreadful” than at first sup- comfort ami help, ami ready to reflect ativ 
pH-vil, but frequently not miplea-ant, ami une of the colors from its aupropriate ob- 
uearly always really gratifying to look back jt-ct.
upon. A blessing is very àjit to follow such IV. The four results (vers. S-U). (l) 
heroism. Fruitfulness (Gal. 6 : 22, 23) ; usefulness

A word here to preachers. Thev often for Christ’» kingdom ; (2) insight ;(3) a-ti 
help to discourage effort in petting to church ranee of hope ; (4) entrance into God’s 
on stormy Sundays by failing to make the kingdom.

idolatrous worship, setting up in or near 
the town a temple to a heathen god. Be
sides the temple he maintained a great num
ber of priests or prophets. His wickedness 
reached its height when he allowed his wife 
to compass the death of a townsman whose 
land he wanted. A distinguished prophet 
pronounced upon him a terrible doom, and 
the fulfilment was not long in coming. The 
vengeance of God overtook his wife and son 
also. The son had returned home to re
cover from a wound, when he was startled 
by the news that one of his captains was 
seen approaching the city. He went to meet 
him, saw that there was treachery, turned to 
flee, and was shot from behind. His mother 
after hearing the news, dared to face the 
destroyer : hut her attendants, fearing the 
man who had slain their king, lent them
selves to bring about her death. This cap
tain proved to he a man anointed by tlm 
prophet, for the express purpose of cutting 
off the whole family ami uprooting the 
worship they had established.

This narrative leads to the following 
questions :

1. What is the name of the place ?
2. Who made it his residence i
3. What was the worship he set up?
4. XV liât was his wife’s and his son’- name I
6. What crime did his wife commit ?
(i Who threatened him with God’s wrath?
7. H jw was the threat fulfilled ?
8. In what manner did the wife die ?
1». What was the captain’s name ?

1U, By what prophet’s command was he 
appointed ?
AX8WEKS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN No. ».

Bibi.k Hckxk.—Vzziali. 2 Uliron.St
Acrostic.—D-orcas, K-Ikanau. B alaam, u- 

h.idluii, rt-utd, A-ntiH, H-or, Deborah.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers bave been received from 
Allivrl Jesse Kreuvli. 11 li. Ureene, Lillie A. 
Urecuv, audTneudure W. Gregory.


